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FICHE FINANCIERE
Les consequences sur Les ressources propres de La negociation d'un protocoLe
d'adaptation et de transition i [a Convention ACP/CEE pour tenir compte de
l'accession de La Grdce aux Communautes sont n6gLigeabLes et int69rties aux p16-
visions triennaLes 1980-198?.
En effet, en vertu de IrarticLe 1?6 de LrActe d'adh6sion, tes droits de douane
versds par Ia Gr'ice au budget communautaire i titre de ressources propresr sont
catcul6s comme si eLIe appLiquait d€s'ltadh6sion les taux rdsuLtant du tarif
douanier cornmun et Les taux reduits resuLtant des pr€fdrences tarifaires appLi-
qu6es, notamment aux Etats ACP, par [a Communaut6.
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I NTRODUCTI ON
' ArticLe 118 paragraph I of the Act concerning the Condi-
tions of Accession of the HeLLenic RepubLic and the; adjustments to
the Treaties states that from 1.1.81, the agr.eed date for the entry
into force of the Act of Accession, the HelLenic RepubLic r;hould
appLy the prov'isions of the agreements the Comrnunity has conc Luded
with certain third countries.
ArticLe 11g go", on to state that the transitional measures
and adjustments shaLL be the subject of protocoLs concLuded with the
co-contracting th'ird countries and'annexed to those agreements.
When the Treaty of Accession r^ras signed on 28 t[ay 1979
the new ACP-EEC Convention had not been concLuded. ArticLe 122 of the
Act of Accession thus stated that the provisions of ArticLe 118 (and
119) shouLd apply to any net^l agreement that the Commun'ity:;houLd
conctude with the ACP countries before the entry into force of the Act
of Accession"
0n 28 November 1979, the Commission reported to the CounciL
on the expLoratory taLks that it had heLd with the Communityrs co-
contracting trad'ing partners' and macje a recommBrdation for a Counci L
Decision io open negotiations with these countries together with nego-
tiating directives.0n 11 February 1980 the Council and the representa-
tives of the governr,rents of the Member States meeting with'in the Counci L
authorized the Commission to open negotiations with these countriesz
with a view to concLuding protocols of adaptation and transition to the
agreements with those countries to take account of the accession of
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Greece to the European Communities.
Due to the fact that the new EEC-ACP Convention was con-
cLuded shortLy before the Commission made its recommendationo the ACP
countlies were not incLuded in the Commissionrs proposaLs for negotia-
ting di rectives. 14oreover, in the Commissionrs report of ?8 .11.79 1
it was stated that the ACP countries would be deaLt with in a separate
communi cation.
To this end, the Commissidn is now recommending that the
ACP countries shouLd be inc Luded a Long with the other co-contracting
trading partners in the genera I negot'iatinE di rect'ives approved by the
CounciL on 11 February 1980, aS contained in CounciL document 4352/80-
This recommendation is in Line with the prov'isions of Articles 118, 1.19
and 122 of the Act of Accession.
It shouLd be noted that under the tenms of the Act of Accession,
Greece has been granted certain transitiona L arrangements towards the
Community 'in the tariff and non-tariff fieLds. Greece therefore aLso
requires simi Lar transitionaL arrangements towards the Communityts prefe-
rential par^tners (incLuding the ACP countries) since it is Laid down in
the Act of Accession (RrticLe 118) that Greece may not grant any third
countries more favourabLe treatment than she grants the Community as at
present constituted.
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PART ONE.6RETK ACCESSION AND THE ACP-EEC CONVENTION
I. Position of the ACP Countries
0n severaL occasions and most recentLy at the Meeting
of the AcP-EEc CounciL of Ministers in Nairobi on 8/9 May, the ACP
countries have exoressed serious concern on the consequences of Greek
accession on their commercial reLations with the Community. The ACP
countries consider that the impact of Greek accession couLd Lead to an
erosion of the Convention
II. Position of the Commission
(i ) Tlile
In so far as the fearsexpressed by the ACP countries are t
concerned, the Commission woul"d point out that it considers that the conse-
quences of Greek accession for the ACP countries wilL be of a marginaL
and positive nature overaLL" Moreover thene can be no question of a
renegotiation of the EEC-ACP Convention and any concern of ACP'countries
would not just'ify any deLay in the concLusion of a protocoL Laying down
technical adaptations of the Convention made necessary bY Gneece's
accession as weLL as centajn transitionaL arrangements for the appLication
by Greece of the Convention"
Under" the terms of the EEC-Greece Association Agreement of
1962o Greece has enjoye<i cJuty free anC restriction free access to the Commu-
nity market for inrlustrial products since'1968 (excLuCing ECSC products
which are not covered by the agreement)" Thus Greek accession wiLL not
change the existing situation for ACP countries as regards industr-iaL exports
to the Cornnunity. In the agricuLturaL sector over 90 % of Greek exports enter the
Community duty f ree, Greek access'ion wi Ll thus not a Lter this i'actor of
competition between Greek and ACF products on the Cornrnunity market,
The adoption of the Communityrs "acquis" towands the ACP
countries w'i LL inryoLve Greece in consider"abLe trade i.iberaLisation" As
weLL as appLying the tariff preferences towards ACP countries Greece
wi LL have to aboLish quarrtitative restrictions and measui^es of equivalent
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effect. In the taniff fieLd, Greece wiLL be fuLLy appLyinq the pro-
visions of the Converrtion for most industriaL products, and tariffs
for the rema'ining products (the so-caLLed 22 year List products as
conta'ined in Annex VII of the Act of Accession)'wiLL be eLiminated
over 5 years. It shouLd be noted that the average Greek external
tariff is at present around 20'1. Greece today rna'intains some
300 quant'itative restrictions towards third countries. From the date
of accession alL these quantitative restrictions rai LL be aboLished
towards the ACP countlies (except 14 productsJ. Thus for the ACP
countries, Greek accession wiLL mean the opening up of a hitherto
highLy protected market (aLbeit a smaL! one).
As regards specificaLLy tropicaL products (coffee, tea,
cocoa, spices) the opening up of the market wiLL be particuLarLy bene-
f icia L as Greece current Ly lev'ies very high customs duties (up to 60 'h .
In 1977 ?% of $reecets exports were to ACP countries and a'round 1 Z
of herimports were from ACP countri.es.
On the whoLe Greece'is not an important market for the ACP
States not onLy because of its size but aLso because most of Greecers
imports come from the industriaLized countries Q7 D. Greecers irnponts
f rom the ACP ma'inLy consist of .foodstuff s (17.3 7.), oi L (8.6 %) and raw
mateniaLs (incLuding non-ferrous metaLs) (71.2 %). Greecers main imports
of foodstuffs from the ACP countries consist of coffee and cocoa, which
are current[y subject to high protective tariffs (e.9. 52.5 % for cocoa).
Certain raw materiats such as timber, which accounts for
% of Greecers totaL imports from the ACP countries, aLso bear high rates
customs duty (e .g. ?1 % on sawn wood).
In other words, Leaving aside copper, which enters Greece
duty-free, the three main ACP exports - t'imber, coffee and cocoa - which
account for 44 % of- ACP exports to 6reece, are subject to extremeLy'high
tari f f s
These 14 products wiLt aLso be subject to transitjonaL'quotas towards the
Community under the therms of the Act of Accession, AnticLe 36.
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In more general terms, as aLready mentioned Greece'is a
hjghLy protected market which is not very oriented towarcis the deveLoping (
countries; its protective barriers incLude not onLy customs duties
but some 300 quantit.ative restrictions on agricuLturaL and industriaI products.
but also a Pange of measures having equivaLent effect, such as
import deposits and cash payment system.
In conc Lusion, Greece's accession wi L L open up a hi therto
protected market to the ACP States and aLLow them to increase their
market share. There shouLd be no difficuLty'i.n genefaL terms for the
ACP countries to accept to concLude a protocol of transition and adjust-
ment to take account of Greek accession. Transition is required by
Greece towards the ACP countries (and the Communityts other preferential
trading partners) because the Community has granted transitionaL arran-
gement to Greece in the same sectors and ArticLe 118 of the Act of Acces-
sion lays down that the Communityts preferent'iaL pantners shaLL not
receive better treatment than the Community on the Greek market.
(ii) Stabex +
fE-iE6-atds the stabex system, the exports of ACP countribs to Greece for
the products Listed'in ArticLe 25 para,1 of the new Convention wilL be
taken into account, from 1.1.81 and no spec'ial measures need be taken.
(iii)Financial and technicaL cooperation
*a^ * cal coope ration, it wi LL be necessary
in due course to amend the scheduLe of contributions of the Member
States to the.EDF, as Laid down in ArticLe 1 para.2 (b) of the internat
agreement on the financing and administration of Community Aid to take
into account Greecesrcontribution. In addition it wi LI be necessary to
adjust the distribution of votes among the Member States in the "ArticLe 22"
- 
Committee and in the E.D.F. dountttee
CONCLUS ION
As mentioned in the introductjon to thi s recommendat'ion, the Commi ssion
considers that the ACP countries shodd be added to the Iist of countries
contained'in the generaI negotiating directives app{.icabte to
co-contracting countries which were approved by the CounciL on
11 February 1980 (1).
(1 ) Counci t doc .435?18A" {s
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PART Tt',O
Decision of the CounciL and
of the RepresentatiVes of the Governements of the Member States,
meeting within the Counci L,
authoriz'ing the Commission to open negotiations
with the ACP'countries
to adapt the convention between the
Commun'itY and those countries
to take account of the accession of Greece
to the European Communities
THE COUrICIL OF THE EUR0PEAN CoI4tvlUNITIES AND THE REPRESENTATIVES
oF THE GOVERNT{ENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES/ wTEETING WITHIN THE CoUNCTL,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLish'ing the European Econbmic
Cornmunity, and in particuIar Arti cte 238 'thereof ,
J.
Having regard to the recommehdation from the Commission,
Whereas it is necessary to adapt the Convention conc[uded between the
Community and the ACP countries to take account of the accession of
Greece to the European Communities and to this end to open negotiations
with those countries,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI.JS:
SoLe ArticLe
The Commission is hereby authorized to open negotiations
with the ACP countries with a view to concLuding a protocol of adapta-
tion and transition to the Convention with those countries to take
account of the accession of the HeLLenic RepubLic to the European
Communi t i es.
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---J..-r -t,^L a^a^!.1^*.i^^- an +L^The Commission shaL! conduct such negotjations on the
* basis of the directives annexed to Council document 4352/80 in consuL- t
tation with representatives from the Member States. Representatives '
of the He[Lenic Republic shaL.L be associated with the work, as observers, r,
side by side with the representatives of the present Member States.
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SPECI FIC TRANSITIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND TECHNIC/1I. ADAPTATIONS
ON THE EEC-ACP CONVENTION
t
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7ANNEX
ACP Countries
1. QUANTTTATIVE RESTRLSTIoNS
Not appLicabLe
2. TARIFF CEILINGS
( i ) Text i Le oroduct s
Not appLi cabLe
(ii) 0ther industriaL prgducts
Not apphicabLe
3. TECHNICAL ADAPTATIONS
To be determined taking into account the date of entry into
force of the new ACP-CEE convention.
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